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Plans Completed

CITY AWAITS

ROME ENVOYS

TOMORROW

Program of Entertainment
for Italian Mission Here

Completed

WILL REMAIN 26 HOURS

Prince of Udine, Recovered From
Illness, to Be Included

in Party

Philadelphia's Program
for Italian Commission

WEDNESDAY
Arrival Broad Street Station 11 n.

m.; parade to Ritz-Carlto- n Hotel
with escort of State Fcncibles and
police; reception by Italian Commit-
tee of Emergency Aid.

PaTade, 2 p. m., Droad street to
Spring Garden street to Columbus
and Verdi statues, Fairmount Park,
with ceremonies at former.

Dinner tendered by Mayor Smith
at Bellevue-Stratfor- 8:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
Parade, 10:30 a. m., from Ritz-Cnrlto- n

on Broad street to Chestnut
street to Independence Hall and Con-

gress Hall; thence to Market street,
to Wanamaker'a store for flag pres-
entation; circling City Hall, down
Broad street to Manufacturers' Club
for reception and luncheon.

Departure for New York at Read-
ing Terminal, 1:30 p. m.

The program of entertainment for the
Italian War Commission is completed

Philadelphia Is waiting today for the
distinguished envoys from Home, who will
arrive at Broad Street Station from Pitts-
burgh tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock for
a twenty-stx-h6- visit.

The Prince of I'dlne. head of tho mission,
la expected to be with the party, as he has
sufficiently recovered from his Illness at
Washington to permit him to travel

The Italian Ambastador Count V Mac-c- hl

dl Cellere, Is expected to come hero
from Washington to Join In tho cit's whole-soule- d

welcomo to the visiting envoys. An
official Invitation to him to be the city's
ruest was formally presented on behalf of
the municipality estcrday by William Pot-
ter, former United States Minister to Italy,
who Is a close friend of the Count
TO MARCH UNDKR CANOPY OF FLAGS

Leaving tho special train, the Italian
envoys will walk from the tralnshed to
the street level on West I'enn squaro under
a continuous canopy of silk Italian flags
upheld by scores of representatives of Ital-
ian citizen organizations Escorted by a
guard of honor constituted of o battalion of
the Stato Fenclbles and marines, headed by
the Police Dand, the party will be taken in
automobiles directly to the n for
a brief rest and lunch Following the
lunchoon they will recelvo the ruemberi of
the Italian committee of tho Emergency
Aid

The next objective will be tho Columbus
monument and the Verdi statue In Fairmount
Park, where Imposing ceremonies will bo
held and bronze wreaths, sent over spe-
cially by the Italian Government, will be
placed on each statue At the Columbus
statue also the envos will be presented by
the Italians of the city with n .gold medal
for General Cadorna. who heads the Italian
forces on the Austro-Hungarla- n front.

A swift tour of Fairmount Park will be
then made, and the visitors will return to
the n Philadelphia's official
welcome will be extended at a banquet to-

morrow evening at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d at
(:S0. Store than 2G0 guests have been In-

vited.
A parade, a visit to Independence squaro

and a reception at the Manufacturers' Club
are the principal features on tho program
Thursday Following the reception, Nathan
T. Folwell, president of the club, will give
a luncheon to the onvojs and .the M.iyor'i
committee

Two thousand Italians thronged the
streets of the southern part of the city last
r.Ight aiding In the collection of funds for
the Italian Bed Cros"

DOCTORS OFFER NEW

GERMICIDE TO U. S.

Mercurophen, Perfected by Three
Philadelphia Physicians, Rec-

ommended for War Hospitals

Three Philadelphia physicians have per-

fected ana offered to the Government a new
mercuric germicide which has more than
thirty time tho disinfecting power of bi-

chloride of mercury It Is especially recom-
mended for use In war hospitals, owing to
the fact that it Is not so poisonous ns bi-

chloride anil because It will not affect the
skin so badly

The physicians are Drs Jay J Scham-ber-

George W RalzlsB nnd John A. Kol-me- r,

all of whom are connected with tho
dermatologlcai laboratory of the Polyclinic
Hospital. They have been working on a
variation of mercury for several months
and finally perfected the new preparation.
They have named It mercurophen.

An Important use for the new prepara-
tion would be as a port of each soldier's
kit. A gauze, soaked with mercurophen
and then dried, could be placed In an anti-
septic envelope and carried In the kit. In
case of Injury the soldier could place tho
gauze over the wound and wet It with
water from tho canteen. This would In-

stantly sterilize the wound and protect It
until such time as It could be scientifically
dressed at a Btatlon.

TO BURY ANTI-CABARE- T BILL

Bmith Measure to Go Back to Commit-
tee and Stay There

By a Staff CorntTOndtnt
HAmtlSBUna, June 19. The Smith

anti-cabar- bill will be reported back to
committee today, according to the present
program, and will remain burled for the
rest of the session.

It was suddenly reported, out by the Uw
and Order Committee of the Senate last
night. The measure had the backing of the
liquor Interests, according to the many pub-

lic utterances they gave on the subject, but
the Inetrest of these men waned when it
became apparent that the bill could not
pass. The measure prohibits any form of
singing, dancing or vaudeville in a place
where Jiquor la sold.

Feared Blindness; Commits Suicide
Despondents over tho fact that she was

going blind, Mrs. Harriett Toplls, of 15

West Seymour street, Germantovvn, com-

mitted suicide at her home today, by In-

haling Illuminating gas. She was found by
her husband. Herbert Toplls, at 6 o'clock.

sM was pronounced dead by Ijr. John It
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GEORGE PROVES HE'S CHAMPION

CHICKEN IMPRESARIO AND QUICKLY

Kills, Cleans and Fries Rare Spring Fowl in
Less Than Five Minutes Can Do It Again,

"fo' Ten Dollahs"

champion chicken Impresario Went
Philadelphia Uoorgo Huillcllc caught,
killed, cleaned conked spring

minuted thirty-fiv- e Hecnnds.
performed presence

Mevirnl negro friends restaurant, S6I0
.Market street.

doubts Kudlclle
again skeptical) perron make

financially attractive. other
wtrds. (Jeorgo willing dollar

minutes

Jones, patron
punt, ability Ueorgo

brought public nttention Jones dropped
restaurant nsked chick-

en. Itudlcllo beforo crisp
brown minutes.

"Hat's suttlnly good makln'
dish." Honey'

"Watchcrtiilklnbout?" George;

time."
h can't,"

Ilntvcy
kin," assorted

licorgc
agreed night

specified 'Joorgo catch

NAVY CLASSES START

IN WIRELESS SCHOOL

110 Members Coast Defense
Reserve Begin Six Months'

Course

ARE PAID WHILE LEARNING

Tiiinys akmv stati:mi:n
Philadelphia dMrlrt iiuntn-- .

Number l,tnlnil April
(llltludlllg estimated rejec-

tion)
uvrriigo needed

wireless school naval
defense reserve opened today Park-

way Building, students enrolled
months' course
pupils, enlisted second-clas- s

seamen, distributed grad-

uation among transports, ships, sub-

marine chasers, patrol vessels sta-

tions Trained students
finishing school Harvard detail
warships During instruction pupils

recolve $20.00 month school

from
Ilccrultlng continue, accord-

ing Lieutenant Cadmus, radio
Fourth Naval District, until

Navy Department orders otherwihe
State-wid- e campaign ranks

National Guard Pennsjlvanla
httength planned .stato Com-

mittee Public Safety, which
drlvn.Saturday parade

Philadelphia units inllltla Hundreds
posters circulars distributed

First Infantry's neighborhood canvass
recruits Third Infantry

opened recruiting station City
today, continuing station Indepen-
dence

following enlistments announced
today

MTi:il STATUS NAVY
Wolfe, Wilmington.

Charles Henry arernwell Wilmington,
Brooks Mnrtln, hiwrtsntoirs.

William nlsenh Worth
IMwartl farmer, Linchuurg,

l'.tltn. ralrhllt
lirninmln franklin Nevvhauser. UlriMn- -

Anthony Mitmku Ontario
Joiiph. Stephen Sillier, Median

llrulwker.
Joseph Wtlllnms. (Jettysuuru,
Oannh, l'hoenlxvllle.

Harvey Num'I Cotllnndnlo,
franklin Thomas. WllmlnKton,
Mellott. liretzewood.

Jiimn Wilson, Cinrcas
Joseph Henry foster. Worth

Alston Ilornmann Allegheny

l"MTi:il STATUS VIATUVI. t'OIH'S
.fames lMttur.l Ahnew. Haver
IMwnrd Mnsulre
Anthony Weber. franklin

Kelpie l'erifuson, Columbia,

nwai, 'ost i)I'.fi:nm: iir.snitVF.
Clnrles fritnMIn llailfleld
llVnry Joseph llron.
(leurce Wushlnnton Hoard

MHrshal!
oll"nBo?dlloUH,m..n Mallng

Il.rl.ert Dou.-I.- s "or'iii
ItHliih lMwiird Parsons Sharon

MTf.Il sr.Ti:s AMIIII.ANCH COW'S
Andrew Alferotf t'hisier.

Ii..iner. l'hllndelprilli.orite hljudolphla

i!V" We"nberK I'hlladelphl.

Norristown Abandons 1th" Celebration
NOniUSTOWN. J"fft Arrange-

ments made Merchants' Association
borough officials Noiristown

fireworks display patriotic exercises
Hlmwood Park Fourth July
canceled night mass-meetin- g

citizens City Hall,
years thero Fourth July

celeb-atlo- n Norristown. opposition
Hurgess Saul, supported sev-

eral women's clubs borough
teasons advanced

would wasto money.

Red Cross
U.S., and Allies

Flags
This RED CROSS WEEKI

Display Red Cross Flag your
building, home, auto and your
window.

Red Cross Flags
fjet, IJ.60

United States Flags
Cotton Standard

Hunting Hunting

Italian Flags

articles delivered
promptly address parcel
express, mailed
request

LOUIS FINK & SONS
K8TAULIHHED

Wholeaala KLAOS Retail

56 N. Seventh. St., PkiU,

EVENING

Envoys-Ot- her City News

Mobilizes,

Italian

kill clean and cook rhlrken In five min-

utes.
Mnny negroes gathtrrd for the- test. At 7

o'clock the chicken, live and Innocent, was
basking In tin twilight, with thoughts of
many early uoims nnd happy Masters
ahead

At 7.05 It was reposing In golden brown
sections, with butter flowing oer Its
haunches, on the plate, beforo Ilaroy. On
nny other occasion Harey would havo
smacked his lips In anticipation but not dls
time. Oh, no ! Oat plato ob chicken Jlst
cost him a hill.

How did fjrorgc do if Twas casj
Old he go after the chicken first?

No, he didn't. He fust dropped a wad o'
gruaso In do fryln' pan Whllo dat was
slzzlln' he mobilized do chicken, choked It
to death, turned It Inside out, subtracted Its
Interior and tossed It In do pan, minus head
and feet.

It made a Harrison finish In the frying
pan. Then It had got Just de propah mo-
mentum, because the grcasn. was all tuned
up

As the chicken was bubbling In the pan
the heodwork of (Jeorgo dawned upon the
onlookers

"fi.it boy'n a deep thinker " said one
'lies suttlnly suttlll ' another agreed

UNCLE SAM'S "STORE

DELIVERY" DISCUSSED

Postmaster General Burleson's
Plan to Utilize Parcel Post
Arouses Lively Interest Here

MERCHANTS GIVE VIEWS

Proposal of Postmaster Oeneral Burle-
son to take over tho delivery system of
the department stores of the United States
via tho parcel post for the duration of the
war was discussed with llvoly interest
today b heads of big Philadelphia Mores.

Kills (Umbel, of rilmbrl Profilers, snld
"Of course. If the flovernment wants the

delivery trucks of the big stores of this
country. It will take them I shall be glad
to with the (iovernnient In any
movement which will aid In the prosecution
of this war to n succriH.sful Issue

"It would require n lot of study to estab-
lish whether or not the plan of store deliv-
eries via the parcel post would be practical
It might work all right with small parcel",
but I am afraid thcte would be a hitch In
the matter of shipment of barrels of flour,
pianos, furniture, etc At the present time
thero Is a great shorage of delivery trucks
all over the country."

Incob I.lt, of Lit Brothers, said
"I hardly think the plan Is practicable,

hut wo will with the Government
In every way possible"

The announcement that tho Postofflco De-
partment of tho United States Is ready to
take over the delivery service of the retail
dry goods stores In all large cities was
made by 13 I.. Howe, executive secretary
of tho National Dry (Joods Association He
sajs the announcement was based on state-
ments made to him In Wnthlngton last week
by Postmaster General Burleson

Mr Howe says that the department has
been experimenting In the retail delivery
service In several cities with sufficient suc-
cess to demonstrate the practicability of tho
undertaking.

Tho suggested method of delivery, accord-
ing to Mr Howe, Is only the beginning of
a movement for the elimination of waste
and all unnecessary cott and labor In tho
retail business of the country.

"Many radical things will be done," he
said "The National Retail Drygoods Asso-
ciation will soon appoint a committee or
business men. representing not tho asso-
ciation, but the drygoods trade, which will
moct in Washington to confer with the com-
mercial economy board of tho Council of
National Defence.

"Tho committee will discuss nnd formu-
late a decision upon war measures, nnd
recommend tho universal adoption of those
which appear for tho good of tho country.
Such subjects as retail deliveries, the re-

turn goods privilege and tho elimination of
store wiibtago of material and labor will
occupy tho committee's time"

Child Burns to Death
Margaret Carter, four years old fiUS

.Malcolm street, died today In the University
Hospital from burns received when she set
fire to 3ier clothes while playing with
matches in her home. Mrs. Mnrgaret Car-
ter, her mother, was In tho rear of tho house
when she heard screams from tho front
room Hushing in she found Margaret's
clothes In flames In trying fo save her the
mother received burns on her hands and
face. Sho was treated at tho University
Hospital and dismissed.

Breaker Durned, Mine Will Continue
POTT.SVIM.n. Pa., Juno 19 Although

tho breaker of the Buck Run Colllcrj, near
Mlncrsvllle, of Neal & Thorno, wa.9

by fire last evening, operations
In the mine will be suspended but a few
dan The coal will be hauled by train
from the mouth of the slope to the Pine
Knot breaker of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Coal nnd Iron Company, nbout three
miles distant The origin of the Are has
not been determined

I
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ENEMY OF TRANSIT

AMENDS HIS PLEA

City's Attack, Forces Fluck
to Alter Suit Against

Project

EXCLUDES FIVE MILLION

Opposition Withdrawn to Part of
Big Loan Already Floated

by City

The first skirmish was won by the city
today In the equity suit of Frank W. Kluck,

attacking the legality of the election at
which tho $07,100,000 transit nnd port loan
bill was authorized, when the case was
called up for argument before .ludgts

nnd Klnlctler In Court of Common
Plens No 1

Otto Wolff, counsel for l'Muck wns forced
to file n supplemental brief to this petition
under tho fire of City Solicitor Connelly,
who pointed out that if the bill should be
allow cd to stand ns printed it would bo
equivalent to tho citv's repudiating its
debts.

The point raised by Mr Connelly wns
that $5,000,000 of the $07,000,000 loan

has been borrowed If the court ac-

cepted tho bill declaring the loan to be
illegal, ho said, the action would amount to
the city's repudiating the $l, 01)0,000 debt,
because bonds already havo been Issued

I.UAVH TO AMHND
To meet this emergency Mr Wolff qulikly

asked permission to file a supplement mak-

ing it clear that the suit applies only to that
part of the loan not Included in tho $:,000,-00- 0

bond Issue The court granted permis-
sion

"Hvery legal step in our transit legisla-
tion was submitted to or drawn up In part
by John O. Johnson, tho master legal mind,"
Mr. Connelly told the court, "llefori" his
death Mi. Johnson was asked If additional
ligMntloii was necessary to legalize the
steps taken or about to be taken Ho said
that nothing more was necessnr.v

Although the city contends that the basis
for the suit wns swept away by the passage
of the Stern bill In tho legislature last
month, Mr. Wolff ha- - Insisted that he will
light the case to the end The bill validated
the special transit and port loan clcctl. 11.

PERSHING AND JOFFRE

STIR PARIS TO CHEERS

u. S. Commander's Courtesy to
Field Marshal Delights

Watching Throng

PARIS, June ID

The throng which Invariably haunts the
Rue Constantly In front of tho Hpot whero
a great American flag marks tho headquar-
ters of Major General Pershing, got a new
thrill today and a new chanco to cheer
tho American commander

Marshal Joffre, who had been conferring
with General Pershing for moro than an
hour, emerged from the building Theie
was nn Immediate craning of necks. Be-

hind "Papa" Joftro the crowd discerned
the tall, erect figure of General Pershing.
The two idols of Paris walked together to
tho curb, where Joffre'n automobile waited.
And there Pershing swept aside tho crowd
nnd himself opened the automobile door
for his distinguished caller. Tho two sa-

luted foimall, smiled Informally and
Joffro speeded away. Cheers greeted the
Incident, and the crowd talked excitedly
long afterward over Pershing's democracy
and his courtesy to the elder soldier

Tho American general Is now working
on a dawn-to-dus- k schedule of office
routine Scores of conferences are sched-
uled dally, and between these Pershing ap
proves reports of his subordinate staff
officers, consults with them and personally
familiarizes himself with every detail of
the arrangements for disposition of the
army ho will command when It shall nriive
In France.

DEVON SHOW NOT AFFECTED

Sale of Inn for Girls' School Will Not
Interfere

Announcement was made today that the
sale of the Devon Inn, at Devon, Pa ,

wouldn't Interfere with tho annual horso
show there Stables which accommodate
100 horses were Included In tho sale Tho
announcement states that the stables will
bo leased yearly when the horse show sea-
son starts

William II Wilson & Co. have effected
the settlement for tho sale of tho Devon
Inn by tho estate of William F I.each
to the Devon Manor Corporation The
purchasers win open the hotel In the
fall, conducting a boarding school for girls
Title was conveyed for $230,000 Prosent
plans aro to spend about $60,000 In Im-

proving the buildings and grounds

General Obrcgon Undergoes Operation
i:ii PASO, Tex, June 19 General o

Obregon, former Minister of War, will
go to New York soon to have an operation
performed on the stump of his right arm
which was blown oft during the battle of
Celaya, when Obregon defeated Francisco
Villa Obregon Is now at his home In the
State of Sonora.

inventory Sale

mmSzJZr IX., ,.ls a jsl

TODAY'S SPECIAL-19- 14 CADILLAC

Own This Car for $650
Don't let the low price keep you away
A car anyone may be proud to own. A quality car at an extremely
low price. to in appearance; mechanical condition first-cIbs-b;

Delco starting and lighting syatem; repainted and does
not look like a used car.

Come in and see it
examine the other extraordinary values

AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION
142 North Broad Street

-"White Wings"
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Parade Over Polished Broad Stre
"ONE-BORN-A-MINUT- E" DICTUM

BEATEN RIGHT HERE TOWN

World's Line-U- p Clamors to Peep Into Pocket
Movie, Outdoing Barnum's Record, Till Impresario

Is Jugged Nothing to It, Boys

adopted philosophy
great sachem bunco Ilar-mi- ni

thoro born every
today meditating county prison

unfriendliness twentieth cen-
tury toward doctrines enunciated

king "entertainment flim-fla-

This days think
sentence meted

Magistrate Collins, pronounced mater-
ialist. Klevenlh Winter streets
station

drama comedy,
began unfolding today eighth

Summer streets lanky Individual,
vvearln plnld Hngllsh walking suit,
cowboy Corse Peyton smile, stood

corner facing north, dripped
hands small black
north small

holes Crouohlng front
their glued holes

young ,i:ach peepers
squinted

vision other would aug-
mented. plaid enthu-
siastically turned small crank while
young bored their
holes Hack theso poepcrs

boys which etched
Summer street Itace

Impatient world
series Une-u- p boys pushed
Jostled another eagerness
work their fiont

ENGLISHiMEN EAGERLY
SEEK CITIZENSHIP HERE

Rush Naturalization Bureau Starts
With Announcement Prospective

Call Arms

Ollkes Naturalization llureau
swamped appli-

cants tltlzenshlp from englishmen since
British Commission York

announced Hrltlsh subjects
t'nlted States would asked
IliltMi lilting stations

I'nlted Stntes Government
Since thero havo

application papers engl-
ishmen; jesterday thero twenty-tw- o

applications, today, eight Hrltlsh
Commission York an-

nounced Hrltlsh subjects
countr between eighteen
fortj-llv- e eligible army servkc.

many englishmen
lirltl.il) Government

Government enforcing draft
Hrltlsh subjects country

Louis Wanner Dead
I.ouis Wannei lellied manufacturer

prominent Mason, home,
Venango street, after prolonged ill-

ness I'ntll years Wanner
president Reliance Fix-

ture Manufacturing Company, which
founded 18r,B, lived

mnny jcars First Ward
member Sectional

School Hoard. prominently Identi-
fied Manufacturers' Columbia
clubs, survived widow, three
daughters

waoJH swHstuyvu.

Y:
H. Aj.'aJ &ii ,7i.v.

IN

Series

minute,"

The goal of cverbody ih those two lit-

tle peep holes In the black box. Newcom-
er!1 were continually Joining the line. The
curiosity of those In the line was kept nt
fever heat by the affable Individual turn
Ing tho crank

"Oreat Btuff, boys you never saw any-
thing like It You've rot ourself to blame
If you miss it i'ostn only a nickel to Me
the pocket movie only five cents to gel
wlso to what's going on in the black box."

Tho two peep holes cnnbled the pocket
movlo man to accomodate his customer in
pairs. The were very close, how-
ever, for when two persons peeped, their
he.nlr, were Jammed close together Whfti
a pair finished peeping the pocket movie
man would wink at them drolly. nnd ob-
serve. "Pretty rich, wasn't It, boys? I
knew you'd like it "

Special Policeman Hrncst, of thfe elev-
enth nnd Winter streets station, arrived
on the scene soon after nn extension of
tho line across Unco street He decided
that no Sunday school picnic was being ex-

hibited In the box. nnd he arrested the
pocket movie man. who said he was Wil-
liam Toland, of 1030 Spring Garden street,
examination of tho pictures In the box
established that there was nothing In them
to shock even n minister's son, but Mag-
istrate Collins decided that Toland needed
disciplining for using vulgar language and
for nilsicprcscntatlon, so he sent him to
Jail

NEW PHONE SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE THURSDAY

Revised Toll Rates Will Save Pennsyl-

vania Public $250,000 a
Year

Adoption of the new toll rates of the
Hell Telephone Company to Its subscribers,
which will icsult In a total saving to the
Pennsylvania public of approximately $250,-00- 0

a year, will bepome effective next
Tliursda. A copy of the now rates will be
foiwarded to all subscribers with their
July 1 bills

The new ratei are for calls of the Bell
system for messages between points within
tho Stato of Pennsylvania nnd between
Pennsylvania and Dclavvaro points

Comparisons of a few of tho old and new
rates from subscribers' telephones to the
Important points called from Philadelphia
are as follows'
From Philadelphia1 In Old rt New rate
Hertford ll.r.O Jl --'
Ilellefonte ... . t '.'a I o",
llerw Ick (Columbia Co ) l.oti 70
llethlchem in 31
Hrnilford (McKean Co.) 2 no 1

Chnrlerol 2 2 IHi
Krle 2 no 10
(lrcennbur? 2 00 1

Mazlrton . "T. .no
Lancaster ..10 4
McKfesport 2 on 1

--,
Meadv lllo (Crawford Co.) . . 2.7S 1 00
I'lttuburBh 2 0(1 1.7.1
Went Chester .. tb 20

Th rate to or from Norrietown has been re-
duced to ten cents

Railway Lends Government $10,000,000
MONTRHAL. June 19. The Canadian

Pacific Hallway has loaned the Imperial
Munitions Hoard 110,000,000 to assist In
the purchase of munitions In Canada during
tho next year, It was announced today

CITY STREET CLEANERS!

HOLD ANNUAL PAGEANT

Thousands Cheer 2500 "Whf

.mBo no inuy rarade
in Broad Street

DR. STERN COMPLAINS
"White wings," tho men who cleanR

city's streets 2500 of them today pariV
over polished, shlned nnd burnished nfSlI
street in the fourth nntiu.il street
parade The men of broom and ,J;
were cheered by thousands jj?

The parade, which started at H
Catharine streets nt 10 o'clock. dlX..?
at liroad and Oxford streets n. Iw
natesman, of the Department ffi'Works; Chief Hicks, of aLir1Street Cleaning, many CouncltaM1
officials, members of the Civic club -- '
oilier mio organizations
parade from the olllclal stand oreeLn'
front of the Stat, Penribles' ArroonXIJro.id and Hire ntii.i

DOCTOR ST1;ARNS COMPLAIxsfl
Ileforo the white wlngf cam alm'irfll

women spcctalois otcupjlng seatsgrandstand occupied their time bv IcninS
stockings for tho soldleis in iwtrenches """PUj

Dr Moses Stearns whoe home Is r!,fl
the "moody Fifth" Waid SIn a corner on tho stand A few- - ,nS
beforo the parade began he left his si.t!?
whisper a fow words to one of th. i.spectors of tho Department ofvorks that somo of the back-alle- v ,,1In his neighborhood required cleaning up.j

men gct cuenn.s
The parade was headed by mounted .lice. The first cleaners In lino

men nttached to District No lJames Irvln has the contract for clcSthe citv's streets Th. ...
Nos. nnd .1. where State Senator V.has tho street rnnfmc t.... -- , "
eraltln.es. "wa ,

Many of tho stiett cleaners who parUd.pated In last eai's parade wero
Officials of tho Department of Public Wert,explained tlmt thlH was due to the retn.of many to Italy to Join tho colors Inwar j"

The men and equipment were assembS
in eight divisions, arranged accordlnrlt.the eight districts Into which the cltilE
divided for street cleaning purposes Th.men and equipment engaged in street elaiIng led each division, followed by tha anand equipment engaged In the rcmoval'd
ashes j

Three prizes were awarded first. thpS.
lie Ledger cup for the best general aroeu-anc- e

of the equipment and second, th en
from the Society for the Prevention of Cn.
elty to Animals for (he best appearand
the men and third tho Chamber of Com
merco cup for the best general appearua
the horses, and third the Chamber of

cup for the best general appearand
of the men m

The Judges who passed upon the geneS
appearanco of the mer nnd equipment wjn
.1. F. O'Toole, superintendent of stTMti tf
Pittsburgh, Montgomery II Wright, of J.R
Stetson Company, nnd Charles J Cohen, d
B10 Ludlow street.

Tho men who passed upon tho quality lai
working conditions of the horses were F.'B.
Rutherford, secretary of tho Pennjylvanli
Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty U

Animals ; C J. Marshall. Stato Veterinarian1
and Dr. II B. Cox, n veterinarian. 1

Jhemew Shaving Slack.

SB vOLGATE'S "Handy Grip" combines economy, convenience, 88 l

speed, and comfort better than any other shaving preparation. We 5X

$p couldn't improve the soap, so in each detail of economy and con- - fij .

jSj venience we improved the box to make it worthy of its contents. K J

for less than fCr the Grip top ,. 1

TKe Last Word in Shaving Jf IConvenience & Economy r - M

!$&?
tfuL a. m.., m


